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And, in order to meet the ever-increasing demand of his customers
for new and seasonable goods,
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Has received, and has in transit, a
full and complete stook of Select
tall and winter wear, consisting of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies' and
Men's Hats, Shoes, Etc.

Special Attention.
Has been paid to the needs of the
trade in quality and pricese, and all
goods have been bought at figures
which will enable him to give his
customers splendid bargains.

The Very Lowest Margin
In profit consistent with fair dealing placed on lloods. His stock
of Oruorries, Hardware, FPurniture
and Notions iscomplete and will be
sold lower than ever before.

Tea To
Pbe itt's
Saddles
found at no other

house la
town. Buys for Eastern Spinners
sand pays the highest prices in

Cash for Cotton.

New Stock-An Invoice of Autumn Goods just
received, purchased for cash, and
all to be sold at astonishingly low
prices, by the Old Beliable

PROFES8IONAL CARD8.

J. T. WALLACE,
Attorney at Law, Notery Publie
aud U. 8. Commlestoaer,
WINNFIELD, LA.
Will practice in alil the courts of the
Fourth Judicial District, and in the Supreme Court of the State.
4C2-7

B. TURNER,

ImnM,,,e.

Everything New in his large and
well selected stook of Notions and
Summer Goods, Clothing, Ldies

Trimmmed Hats, Men's Hat, No
tons, Shoes, Ete., Eta

LatestJOHN P. HADNOT,
Autumn Styles!
Notary Publio and Attorney in
Fact.

Collactions amd Homesteia a s p iialtr.
All bu'.in.s promplly attended to. Ofiee
in ('4TOrlcLU building. Colfax, Ia. (orrespondence promptly anawersd.

. Ws. C. ROBERT•,
Attorney and ounaellor at Law,
cOIrFAL LA.
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The Psreial Dmaubter.
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The prodigal son may return,
but how about the prodigal daugh-

ter? Asfar as the world a coacerned, there is no mercy for the
1returning prodigal daughter The
Ison may wallow in the mire and
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A Daniel Come to Jadgment.
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We re leaders in low prices.
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their friends and the public generally
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Wins pprisb. As there are sever.
al matters of importance for the
committee to decide, and the quarantine regulations may prevent a
quorum being present, these gen.
tlemen should make it a point to
attend, or see to having accredited
proxies on hand.
Tuesday, Nov. 2d, was the day
for elections in the States of New
York, Ohio. Iowa, Kentucky, Colorado, Nebraska, Massachusetts,
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia. Owing to the quarantine delays our papers are five or six days
old when they come to hand, and
we have not been able to get any
news as to the general results.
The election of mayor in Greater
New York is one in which much
interest has been centered, and the
death of Henry George, one of the
four candidates, on the eve of the
election, only serves to increase
the interest, as there was no certainty as to were his strength
would go on theday of election.
Later-Michia n, Iowa, Nebraska, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania are claimed by the St. Louis
Globe Democrat as having gone
Bepublican, others doubtfuL In
New York city Van Wyck, Tammany's candidate, is said to be
elected beyond any controversy.
There is a great deal of ignorant
and foolish disuemsion indulged in
of late as to the different types of
fever that have prevailed in this
and other States for the past two
months. Charlatans and tadpole
doctors have had full sway, and
because a few cases of a very mild
type of yellow feer bare prevailed
in the cities along our Gulf coast,
the entire country has been worked up into a perfect spasm of unreasoning and foolish fear, by the
doctors reporting dengue fever, typhoid malaria, and all similar diseases, as yellow fever. We this

of pollution, feed upon the

hsks of sla and infamy, and if he

will come bac in becoming raiment and koo at the door of so.
ciety, he is aely received within
rrageable daughits portal.
ters smile nd dluper sweetly at

omaid It than will the devil qms-a
That s a rough el•se ty at that ily, iiiB it ii theaght i
pleadin jsol
slon, but we beel js
that wy about the eaio
et ght on his 1tinernd

the State ventral commitM. -- Shrvepot Progra
Yes, we hope so, and believe it
will be so. We have long saince
quit the baud of doleful croakers
who have lost all confidence in
their fellows. It takes about all of
our time to keep up with the overt
asets of men and their actual transgressions, without going into the
prophecy business and trying to
divine their intentions. We believe the average man intends to do
right; and, believing this, we accord our fellow-citizens who compose the State committee the intention to act honestly and intelligently. They were put there because they were thought to be
trustworthy; and we believe they
will prove to be so, despite your
uncharitable estimate - adopting
this or some other fair and satisfactory method of selection. Who
made you a judge of men's intentions? Just bide your time and
see bow far short you are of being
a prophet in the land.

The story of the rescue of Miss
Cisneros from the Spanish prison
in Cuba, by Carl Decker, the newspaper correspondent, rivals the
most thrilling story of fiction.
This young (Cuban lady, a mere
girl of 18, was arrestd as a spy
and imprisoned in a guarded dungeon. Some two months ago
Decker formed the daring resolve
to rescue her, and, with the aid of
two or three equally daring spirits,
within two or three weeks time
actually accomplished her escape,
by filing out the iron bars of her
window and assisting her on board
of a ship bound for the United
States, and she and her gallant deliverer are now in New York being,
royally entertained and feted by an
enthusiastic populace, who always
admire bravery and daring, especially when there is a pretty girl in
the case, to be rescued from vile
tyranny.

death. He hadmi e the campaign
its most sena tiemal features, and
his ehanes of eleeson were consideyed fair. Hia.es r as journalist,
politician and aeher has been brilliant, and he was one of the most
noted men of eordar.
We regret to lear that the olee
of the Lake (Mbles Echo was
burned last week, and the entire
printing outfit
destroyed. It
is said to have rhes insured for
half its value, .mithe probability
is that publicatisawill soon be resumed, in which event we wish it
renewed and continmoes prosperity.
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